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code, but beyond saying he never had
announced that Delvalle was an agent

Y,f the State Department he refused to
discuss the question.

MAKES RECORD.

Ambassador Wilson, however, received
the correspondence in Mr. Bryan's of-

fice. While he was questioned, Secre-

tary Bryan's private secretary made a

stenographic record of the interview,
which turned out to be not at all illumi-

nating .on the situation, further than
bringing from the Ambassador a denial
of the statement that ha had been asked
to prepare a report on the mediation
proposition.

The Ambassador spent the first part
of the day going over copies of his
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Has Report Urging Plan America
Should Pursue.

Washington, D. C;, July o. Am-

bassador Henry Lane Wilson, on his ar-

rival here for conferences on the Mex-

ican situation with President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan, announced l.e had
prepared a memorandum suggesting the
policy the American Govern nieDtshould

pursue. J
While declining to divulge its na-

ture until he had submitted his views
to the President and Mr. Bryan, the
Ambassador characterized as imprac-
ticable proposals for mediation by an
American commission.

Ambassador Wilson said he expected
to return to Mexico City hv v. tca:r.
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The Wide Range of

Utility of the Interna-
tional Motor Hay Press

Makes it the most economical press that can
be purchased. With the INTERNATIONAL the
farmer can bale his. hay and corn fodder and after that
work 13 done he can detach the engine from the bale
chamber and use it as a portable gasoline engine for

operating corn shellers, small thresher, vs-o- zz:z,
feed grinders, concrete mixers and many other farm

machines.

The toggle joint plunger used on all I. H. C.

hay presses is the most powerful and simple com-

pressing arrangement ever used on a hay press. A

Prices right. Terms easy. See us.
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previous reports to the State Depart- -'

Start1VBANKACC0HT
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earnings have been sufficient, but their savingsTHEIR
not. A bank account insures perfect inde-penden- ce

in mature years. t

It was definitely determined that Am-

bassador Wilson will not confer with
the President until Monday. He spent
the remainder of the day conferring
with Mr. Bryan.

Delvalle also had a conference with

Secretary Bryan, at which it was under-

stood he submitted a report of recom-

mendations based upon his observations
in Mexico.

Delvalle came to Washington from
Mexico on the same trains and same
ship with Ambassador Wilson.

"
As a result of its conference with

Secretary Bryan, the Foreign Relations
Committee will call upon Ambassador
Wilson probably early next week for an

explanation of Mexican conditions.

T Ina
lA 1

Union City, Tennessee

er sailing next Thursday from New
York. He resented the suggestion that
he would be called to account for his
personal acts.

, "I recognize that the President and

Secretary have a right, however," he

said, "to question me about anything."
In a conference with Secretary Bryan

Wilson detailed events in Mexico since
the Diaz revolution. He did not sug-

gest any remedies for the situation.
The Ambassador described his treat-

ment by President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan hitherto as courteous in every re-- "

spect, except one the sending of sepa-
rate agenM to investigate conditions in
Mexico. lie severely criticised William

Bayard Hale aud Reginald Del Valle,
who, ho declared, were acting for the
administration there.

"I don't think Mr. Del Valle should
have received the State Department
code,'' said the Ambassador. "I know
he had it because ho went to the sec-

retary of our legation in Havana to get
help in deciphering it. Indeed, I be
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TO
ON FARM LANDS, GAME WARDEN

AT REELFOOT.

' PREPARED FOR ANYTHING.

; Intimations were given by Secretary
Bryan to the committee that the admin-
istration was prepared for any devel-

opments in Mexican affairs, but the
nature of the policy being shaped at the
White House and State Department was
not discussed. '

, Secretary Bryan toid the Foreign Re

Served Writ of Possession For Big
Lake on Two SherifTs.

Acting for the State in accordance
with the opinion recently handed down

by the Supreme Court, Sheriff J. E.

Finch, of Obion County, , Saturday

County High Schools.

Squire S. R. Bratton: Lot me con
gratulate your court on its recent ac-

tion in making a high school levy next
year! This year we carried eight coun-tio- s

for high schools Hawkins, Meigs,.
Green, in April; Obion, Dyer, Sum-

ner, Grainger, Carter, in July.
is sweeping the State arr1"

is inevitable that sooner or later e

county in the State will have a
school. So I am glad that your coun t
was so progressive that it did not w,L

1 am authorized to take applications for loans on lands in Obion and

Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The terms and
conditions upon which this tnoney wi!! be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. All or any part of a loan may b paid after one year, interest

being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made at 5i p Cent.
Interest on ten years' time, or for shorter period if desired, v

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
ONCE.

lieve the Senate Committee might in-

vestigate the distribution of the State lations Committee' the administration
would make no immediate change inDepartment code to private individu

als." -

CALLS MEDIATION IMPOSSIBLE.
enforcing the neutrality

1 law agains
shipments of arms to Mexico.

. The Ambassador said he had every

'morning at 10 o'clock formally gave
about three-fourt- of Reelfoot Lake to

the State through the State Game War-

den, W.' D. Howser. The Teading of
the writ of the fcourt took place in a
skiff on the main body of the lake
about one mile from Walnut Log, the

This indicates that President Wilson. GPCTLA'DIL'D to be one of the last ones. 1disposition to carry out the wishes of will continue to refuse to issue export
VAttorney At Ltxw Union City, Tenn. the President and Secretary Bryan 'You will be glad to have our new

high school inspector, W. R. Bourne,
permits to both the Huerta and Consti
tutionalist factions.Mediation, however, he looked upon as

impossible because the Mexico Federal
Government would not entertain such a

suggestion.
'

' I was impressed," said Ambassador
Wilson later, with the receptiveness of

Secretary Bryan and his breadth of
view. Our interview was very pleasant
and Mr. Bryan impressed me as not

1 regard mediation," tie added, as

venturing on dangerous seas. "
Mr. Wilson was vehement in his critwmss having reached any determination on

the situation, but as desirous to knowicism of the Constitutionalists and theu 4--u u y

scene of the tragic Rankin-Taylo- r in-

cident. The sheriff and the warden
were rowed out into the lake in two

boats, where the sheriff read the writ.
The scene was very impressive, the

barren aspect of the lake and the abso-

lute quiet adding to the solemnity.
After the writ had been read, the sheriff
wa rowed back to shore, leaving tho
warden on the lake. The law provides
that after the writ has been read, the
officer shall go to shore, out of sight of
the intended possessor, the possessor
thus becoming the beneficiary of the

visit your county, for he is an able man.
The University of Tennessee, as head

of the public school system, is anxious
to help your schools or your agricul-
tural work. Whenever we can serve
you, please write us. ,

Yours truly,
Harry Clark.

Knoxville, July 26, 1913. , ,

Leslie Johnson Wins for Hoptown.
In a game featured by a triple steal,

pulled off by Hopkinsvillo in the first
inning and errors by both teams, Bill
Kalkoff 's team was again victorious in

Madero family the facts." "

The Ambassador, at Mr. Bryan's re"The Madero family," asserted the

quest, dictated a resume of the situa
tion. It took him four hours, and ini i

Ambassador, "has maintained a paid
bureau in Washington to poison the

public mind. As to the rebels, there
really are none except in Sonora, where
there is an organized government. Else-

where there are bandits." ,

The Ambassador was asked about

it he covered all the occurrences of im-

portance in Mexico from the beginning
of the revolution against Diaz. The
Ambassador said he had made no refer writ of possession.

The warden arrived here Saturday
morning from Nashville. He was net

ence to remedies.Wholesale and Retail
Mr. Wilson said he would ask the

President to permit him to speak freely
about the situation, as he believed the

at tho depot by the sheriff. After break-

fast they were driven to Walnut Log in
the touring car of "Brick" Stone. "After
the formalities on the lake were over,

( public was not generally informed,,

the second game played in Sulpkut Dell
this season. The final score was: Hop-tow- n,

C; Harrisburg, 3,
Leslie Johnson held the Harrisburg

team to six hits, but scveu errors be-

hind him gave them three runs. Bo-Bid- es

his good pitching, Leslie also had
a good day at the bat, getting two safe-- ,
ties out of four trips to the plate.
., Leslie Johnson is the leading pitcher
in the Kitty league, with 17 wins out of

Delvalle is a former California State

Coahuila, whefe Gov. Carranza'js in

charge of the Constitutionalist cause.
"There are bandits in Coahuila, too,"

he answered. "I don't say Carranza is

a bandit, but in order to keep his men

together he has to allow them to loot,
and they, therefore, become bandits."

Mr. Wilson suggested that hardly
anyone in Washington really under-- '
stood the Mexican situation and the

the warden drove to Samburg. He was

the guest there of W. A. Pratt and Fred
Brannon. The fishing . docks at this

Senator whose home is in Los Angeles.
President Wilson recently stated he had
received letters indirectly from him on

place were inspected.conditions in Mexico. He is supposed
to be Secretary Bryan's personal repra- - Practically all of the lake fishermen

Hay anil Fioltl Seeds

Union,City, Tenn.
Telephone No, St

characteristics of Latin peoples. sentative, but Mr. Bryan has not dis-

closed Delvalle's connection with the
- :

CALLS PROPOSALS DRIBBLK.

expressed themselves as being very glad
that the State had taken possession of
the greater portion of the lake. The
fishermen believe that the action at
Walnut Log marks the close of much

"Some of the proposals I have heard,"

22 starts.' Nashville Tennessean,
"

Death of Old Citizen.

James Newton Jonakin was born Aug-
ust 13, 1838, died July 26, 1913. He
was married to Miss Mary Connor in
the early fifties, and was tho father of

he remarked, "sound like the drib-blin-

of mere children. For instance,
the proposal to have foreign Powers dissatisfaction upon the part of the cit

Civil Service Examination.
I am requested by the United States

Civil Service Commission to announce
that an open competitive examination
will be held at Union City, Tenn., on

izens of this section. The warden wasfrom Central and South America act
greeted cordially by the men of the
lake section. No legal action was instiAsk for Our prices before selling

Your Grain and Hay.
tuted to prevent the lake from beingAugust 19, 1913, to provide a register
turned over to the State. General D.
J. Caldwell, of this city, was invited to
witness the formality, but was not able
to leave the city.

The lake will be governed by the pro--- i

eight children James, Bodie, William,
Edward, Robert, Joe, Isham, and one
daughter, .Mrs.' Henry Verhines, with
whom he has mado his home since tho
death of his wife, about sixteen years
ago. He bad 31 grandchildren and
etjbt n. He was one
of the county's aWest and best citizens,
and for & long number of years was a
member of the Methodist Church.

The bod was tutorred at Chapel Hill
Sunday afternoon in the presence of a
large number of friends and rolutiveif.
Ft-ac-e to lua. hw.

with us in mediating the trouble in
Mexico.

"Why, that would be an overthrow
of the principles of the Monroe Doc-

trine. I know this proposal was made
once by John Barrett, Director General
of the Pan-Americ- Union. Mr. Bar-

rett and I are personal friends, but I
don't think much of that 'suggestion;

"I understand from the newspapers
my presence is costing Mr. Bryan $2,000
a day by losing his lecture engagements.
I must be au expensive visitor."

After he had breakfasted, Atahassa- -

of eligibles from which to make certi-

fication for filling vacancies as they may
occur. in positions requiring the quali-
fications of stenography, typewriting,
or stenography and typewriting in the
Federal classified civil service.

Both men and women, over 18 years
of age, will be admitted to the exarnina-- :
tion.

Vacancies to be filled are as follows:

Atlanta, Ga., Charleston, 8. C, Jack- -

Si i f "31 I
i 1 7rif "

I 1 i i i- -5i

visions of Chapter 463, Acts .!!90fr,
The warden intends to name a deputy
to be constantly on duty at the lake.
The writ was iasued by the Supreme
Court sitting at Jackson. It names
Charles T,, Cates, Jr., Attorifyfnrl
Ct lu Slate and I. J. Caldwell, Attor:pioved f;:rm lanJs,' drawinj intcrt zt ate n ir

amount fromWill loan anyfar ttnn cf five years.
one thcHand do:'ars up.

West, Fla., Blemphis, Tenn. Savannah,
Ga., and Tampa, Fla. .Salaries range
from fSiO to $1,0S0 per year.

For further information and applica-
tion blanks call at the post office,

Harry O. Vincent, Secretary.
Local Board U. 8. Civil Service

Union City, Tenn. ',

parttuent,' where Secretary Bryan was

waiting. President Wilson had gone
off to play golf.

At the end of a half hour's confer-

ence with the Ambassador, Secretary
Bryan hurried to the Capitol to meet
the Foreign Relations Committee. He
said he would only dincuss the Nicara-gua- n

treaty there.
Mr. Bryan was asked about the tat- -

Negro Killed.
A young negro named Jeff ant,

commonly known arcur.d IhU town as
"Frogeyo," was shot an! i.i tn'Jy
ki5hd I'fs.r Cairo Sfcodj i mn.

It hfeias tLat a of u , wcr5
in a box car on a train coming' south,
and Jeff Bryant, assisted by an uncle,
attempted to rob another negro and the
sbootififc followed. The report says the
uncle cf,tn?'Brynfit negro became fright-'-ene- d,

jiimpf-- fcotn the train and was

killed by tho Ui.

ney-Gener- al of ' this' district,' as s.

The defendants are the West
i'(?nnr-HSt!- j Land Company, William W.
Wilson and N. A. Patterson. The writ
decrees' that tho State shall tmie into
full and quiet and peaceable possession
of the lake. The sheriff is ordered to
return the writ to the Supreme Court
at Jackson in April, 1914. According
to Warden Howser condemnation pro-
ceedings have been filed in this county
and ali'o in Lake County scckm; to
turn tho remainder of the lake over to
the KHatti.

Attorney At I.tvw
'

Phones 143 and 589 , UNION CITY, TENN.
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